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THE UNLUCKY LOVERS
/=ll3l

nv Pt)o-Foe was n inpnne,,,e
ebild 01 Illy greet Tycoon ;
wt., 100E10,01 1.014,1111 d her clothe,'

11111.1,
Ulf 111q110-111t, half 1)6010100n ;
no, wan (110(4'1010 ,011 pool,
101 the mliapo 11.111041.nr0.

lu,.lanian young ellllp Alta Johnny
And he 110re paper 11111,0111 r),,t)1,•4

iF10,...y black hair on the top 1,1
in the form of n vhnc. brn.h rove,

slanted downward Its If sumo ehap
Had savagely pulled his none,

Johnny 111 111,
•

11,1w/ton Intim it that ettylo
v.1.10,i, slit 1,1,1,d stint] n deep orange
wo`,"led lIRVO (11Might ,111”., 1 ton !ninth bllo,

t 113,41t1 Loon (Or hi, Al ,y”d glnuen
nd tier rharming tilde mouthed Minnie.

„ftin iii%)•ll4.of Chair now:bornmoo pagnn, ntrny
nremnd lu nitin, onpiying theinnolven
II 11 Nl rll'lly Jninineso Nlly ,

h.' how hngU song On 11 lino string
wlllOll nhn tlicinglit she eniii,l piny

en climb to n high latlder'n top?
ad, tiatetly theta reypne
lie .rood ell im4 Levu 'old fanned Itlttpielr,
%bd.. tom kkhicee.t him ati her 1104.
.1.4. Klll. aOlll,l get 111 a pi-•I:te tub,
nd Lo k plied around lro 104 toe,

it iiiilll 41/ Oro 1111 14/1,11, 1111,11 111 Jlll,llll,
WA, 111114 I,l,llliily rough,
11h. tlell I I' T Vromlll,Wlloll till Ilear.l of 1151R,

Jittilllll. 4ll mit 114 MO tmigll
it 111+, i/llrtler4' 11.111 4Viltllit 11.1 1.0 eland 1/11
014 i

they 11111111 enough

In r, 0.'4111 )111111C) 1111 I/1111,111 INS fi1r11.1,14,
1,11111 I Inot.ol 111N/111,

,1 ,1,1111 (1111 to 111/11t. lot 1110 truant Nur,
pill 1,1. tie:,•••4 JAM I I I?

enio, Mg lli Irgtillt•lvOsulve.
lop Of a lightning tod.

rllly 10• ord, 041 Llte
011,0 al, tOul 01 that therel"
I dd II i lit 1..140 (0 IL plat,-

11.101 • 0 1•1.•,..•ly
itragg•••l Off lll...Child, WI,O•t1 pparn4

l 'l2( ':lYil1 y add tierpair.

the T‘ooott, nior I eft, foully foolotl.
,41.11 e hot ittottroal potott,
lohtt, .1111 a tooth poi., lot hill tho blood

ill or lii. rotol,,r you,.
:Lbw k Whin% aimitlrmlttlt on to thin

1],,0r
Foo out her htnin4

boro.l doom both in I Tyvoon'ig lot,
totl,t loolvr li."‘,
wroth, 400 Y.t h. tho
I ho hi., 1.1 OW 1011111,h. 1,00

%‘lll., P,441,Hfel pliant

111.11111.111,1 te.tloN4 lien

nl of on nt 14ght, ntt,n Uin Tycoon's WIre ,
.11111, .•,1 ns round AY a po•t,
t. gllncti,,4l ey Vhdl In looked on

Night
That nottrcol lion to death utmost

1,“1,! .00ptro flitting about
11 ith a paper 111111.1111 ghost

Postmaster General's Report

r ('r-ecell's report, which has
been published, contains much (II

.resi
Inc r,;ventteti from the finpal year,

June were •::319,772,
and the expenditures 1523,998,-
I :nmg a defidiency of $1,226,

lie lelicien(•y for hot year
- J; n2l) 7ti —a very preceptible

I r.•. wale fur the year

'xi -7 78 per cent.--
penditiirem,

, I 12 pet Cf.,IL It net itierenne
'•;•1,1ii7,0413511,

I ete t%e 10l eXpenditare4 for
I e,,,,1pare,1 %%id' 1869 arta WAN

1:,I).1 an compared with 11,C4, and
Ann! iii,ty be ....Lid 01 the amount of

ot Hatlips neel tittimpel onvel

IP re e+l/11,11.411111•111 Of Al'lent:Wl
.1 trans Whinny, nteitnoiloirs rn

r io traw4lnor our 111111bl to the con
urged

1111.1` the List report, the postage kt
at l',ntant, 'I he Netherlands, Italy,

SA itzerland and the North
won I'nwu 1110 been reduced Irotu
he to tux cents.

ho pre,will law by w wit nnbscrib
Itt•Wllrlittitre4 are ItenuLUc l'krptty
j,oll7lgr at o le onie(. lit ,kiivery

ntronvly roadeilint.l sic 1111 oil ing
vv los-itnt to the 41e t,itrtm t.
hr report conclude. by "tnimg
Jug .(I.er thin,, that the i•o4lage on
ern Nhovld he reduced to two cu"lst

g,l%ing a With/rill rale of potage
all dpitattees, but the irremediable
,n•rwt imposed tip.l,l llie depatt

hy the Franking I'm ilege pie

I r the laa'o4.lll. the 111,rollallt of
ii a -

ar• ago,, in uno of our
tilt rt. men -an Engl Nl]

n. :In 1ri.-Oitnan, anJ a Scotch man,
I nml L lIIIv 111I.'r,and wt•n

op htittg The tvige t(iht
Ihit !hi % votild eneli (•ii(ee+e n (rel.

,1111) In ),•• "strling The
Irinnui prmn lot v chow :Lci

1 lerdedilllll of :1144. I ree"`"
MIETIMIIIIIIENI

hr loo! oci a g0... laa-rN hush:.
Pat.

the intl 7e, "That'q not lag

Q•nt,l fl:tt, briglittni
lip, "I'll wait till

.o)I,Ort lo Dies C+l 1,41 , It tllk."--Tile
"" 1. ,,1.11n) I I,m, it Itnlieltl to

if 11- 1.,1 1), (1, 1, 01 OW
I, I hi.%

n. ( I .1 F.l•t i„ Vr,

t.,L. Lillllanthe
•/ I riilll... if I \

I Ile

Ilia 114,10AV 101
ii IV .1 utr..lr

r 1.11,14,,•1•4 Sirs r12(')I Inwti~+nti 1.,r

it sill Llll.l (11 .

Ilnut~- 011'4 tilt'

ow wonderful Are thoe Lawn govern
h .",1" nol 1.0

I. 1111ill

•t'i 11Z.V.• 11niu, /ICI Hi!, !.I
I \ Ihe

111 Ily gl% mg her II -01.n,

----The Norre-tosr L'evister has a
subscriber ciglq,olle years old, who
Itaq uilsen thAr paper lifty-ivven yertrti,
and a1i,.110 r itiLd I -,eveil years otll.,

----A Intil little chicogit L.a wi)

hail Intim iniehtll,l into :ttitititl.tit school
the tiny alter iluntitt lieg•111 to 1•4, 1/1. 1.1
nut 1(1. 111 WTI 1r 11111(.1 1111(11 111. ^Lily 1111'
C(311l . 1:(1.111 I,lllle 1,11,-4,1, on whitth were
several dollars in when he turn-
ed to it Clllllllllll, lll 111111 said : Hey I
Billy, there's N ihvr on that plate for
Christ's sake l" The teacher, a nice
young woman, took hint nernsta her
knee and futon' him with her lintel.

TILg PRESF:NT RADICAL PRODRAMME.
—IN Washington correspondent says:
The whole programme of the current
Hesston is simply to pilfer the public
for the benefit of whom it may con-
cern. The very head ()idle Llovern-
went takes the lead Adopting the
Spartan ethics of unlimited license to
steal, the leaders Fleelll to be entirely
oblivious or careless of the counter-
part—the disgrace of being caught in
the net. Look at. Roderick Random
Butler sitting unmolested in a
high place in the synagogue! Ills
thievery alone le elected him. Roguery
is at a high 14011111 M j honesty at a
ilnironnt.

—The tnan who,troubled with the
carnet hes so 'prude, "takes his pen In
hand" which in the vein{ and intlites
paragraph or a communication to the
press, thinks, as be complacentlyreads
his effusion tht , t morning, then of
ter all it is no such great work to write
up a newsrnper. Itnt let him Lend
down it It year, and he obliged to der,
nisi] matter for the types every day,
and he will begin to feel Horns charity
for the editor, Wad instead of judging
lion harshly, rather fall to %%nattering
that he repeats himself so seldom--
says.tto little that is not absolute trash,
and finds so many topics to write up-
on.

le anything were wanting to prove
the loyalty of the larger part of the
Radical members of Congress, a glance
at the court records of Washington
would dispel the iloubts. Congress-
men Rower is arrested (or bigamy, the
charge being that he has married a
woman while yet his former wife was
in a good ..inte of pre,,ervntion. ('on•
gressman It. It, Nitler has been indi-
dlac(' for forging the namesof poor sob

widows to pension papers, and
drawing the money for his own use,
leaving them and their children to
starve. Arid Congressman Wimpy, of
Georgia, in t•harged with purchasing

Treasury notes of a firm of
New York swindler, with which to
flood hip State and cheatlin4 neighbors.
Truly, the present Itadtcal Congress
coritains many elements of popularity
which it is well to ponder over.

K OTTY QI,ESTION4 FOR NATFItAI -

IsTl+ -1H a sole's female companion a

few .lote• or only a loose fish 7
Is not a parrot's native tongue a P6l

Iv gl, ,t
1-k a bde noir eatable like tvliite-

halt
Can you change n guinea local for

two half sovereigns and a tilolling?
Aro hook wormq the same as a leaf

insert ?

Doe., the tapir ronfnune Itv own oil,
and is It jittide to mi11,f1111f1t.4111,4 CMIII,IIB
lon ?

Do the cows in Holland understand
low Dutch?

",ettlr•' a licks bill I.) cut
It iitl? if e,o, ran give the receipt?

A re borneH in IL ;41021e liable to Elam])
duty ?

Vvhat iwconi,, 01 all the Crown
villieb the cock' give et ery 'I3Y ?

In Crean' laid paper producible 'try
cows, or is it produced, like eggs, out
oh howl pickings?

'ould a grasshopper play at cricket
it it had the mind to do so?

Is there anything in reason that the
'po4mom rani do?

Is the heard of an oyster liable to
tarn gray?

A I HID )•11* I)id Judge liarbour,
VLI gima, alter enjoying the highest

and I coring to private lire,tyits
upon to be a candidate for a

local e 'fie opp.otitm trotted
out an illtterate, rough and tnuilde pol
locum—minted till Mitples,agairist the
old wan. In accordanco a ith the strict
nrlcv of conducting, /I. loolltleMi eltlll-
- in thue,e dnvn, liov. itarbOlir
hfl,l 1,) Inthe the stomp \Nall Maples,
but Maples could always In.a,t him in
abii ,ive harangue+. The final speech

valgn, 11111iie lor
t• ire% ,01, 1 ail loft 001(.10. The iUI•
, POllk•rr'el at!

think, 11 the itiwit complete
lttt Ns3.), that %%P., eter heard. Said the

1•;•//•.fi• car:ens . \Whet. I tvtt-s

)oting 1111111, nearly forty y car. , ago,
your grand ratite:4 hefitlnte 114 their rep-
resenatt% e for lout terms to the Ifcalse
4.1 Delegateg, and I w:ts

er .0 thnt n'••••til,soittenf I.erio.ls 4 44 4'4 i4,1 1,4 S e(111 II of Vir
got' • \• • N I .:441 :11l I, 11 year,

t•••,•.•• ..• • 1 IL - • •••,,..,•( (.outwol.
••• the ;••,•••..at• • of the liltit...l

titnlr ~11111. I ...x.t•+ the voillident,a ,l,
t•.•. 1.80-, I may stry the !setr..0M111•011.

(ilnard, I'llll'l,lll'V, Ituren
.101... flutm•v Adam-. ulterwar.l-t con-

tue a rtlar., in hitt cabinet,
arid for three %•efirs I t.l.tired

ton %%till flay,
lmt 1A...v. I ‘‘a••• filen
I.: it l'silltor.littutn ....1 Mini-ter
p1er0p.........tufy to tio• ',turf

SO.. le It Ilel•:1 1114` to
• the • 0.1•1 ,•••r

\ 'l' ' '" ''•

.•••• u., tl.l. •• •!.-"•••••1 I 10,1

Mei or.••• ••• I •. .1., •1.•,•t.,

1,01 i• •

(lay in it 101v, count%

little rnti- :1•4

A Curious Incijent

The Des Moines (Iowa) llegister;
says: "at Newton, on Saturday, rt his e
full of bees was received at the express
Mike to be sent to some poinowest,and
114 the train cam e stns iL Wue svnh nth
er ptireek, put a boarid Riestrxiiii.;s car,
in charge of Mr. 111Wen the

truths lel( the 4,11110n,
the lilollol.l of the call being novel to
the bees, this having been their 111,t
trip on a railroad, a few of the 'bosses'
were sent out of the hive to (unwire of
the iiii.asenger 'why this was (1111S,' all.1,
RA lie say, annoyed Binh exceedingly by
their pertinacity, 'going for hint preity•
lively as his answer Ain' not seem to

I give them satisfaction. Now, if an ex
press company contracts to ta,,lce a per
eel lo a given point, it is, no doubt,
right that it fainuld do so at all haz-
eards. lint altlionglr rheesness' is

'llestincss' the tuossenger was of the
opinion that the lives-nests were also
bees bests, and it the beet, wire to he
taken as passengers in his ear, they
should themselves conturnt to the usu.
al rules, which• they not seetning ui
(dined to do, lie decided to put thetu oil'

' this train as soon as it arrived al Al •

tootle. in carrying not his intention
he Wag attached by ss,vetnl Or the Hut)
cimientr, and hail to drop thac hire 05s
the platform at the station. Thi- I.loke
open, and in it iiionit.tit the rele,t•ed
misfits rushed into.the pae,enger roach-

! e, in a 4warni, c,nlJntrsl the shining
111011101k iii making it red hot bus the
passengers. I land k erch lyre, ellen

coat-tails, ,1/4c., flapped in all ,li-

motions, and it is even vatoielv limlrJ
Hutt there was some tell sneering .1..1)e

just about that tone."

N ANT Clt 11.11. ntiirda ragiiiHh
Mile girl of her lather, 'pa, rail )(,11
(ell Ille whiff. the Aritlim of file tifpfert

In•e on?'
'l''ndge, Nellie ! that'm an old COllllll

drum. They live oil the van& Willa
iv (eandwieliev) there.'

'Yeti, but horrijo they' get them 7'
'Why, really 'Nellie I you have use

there. I give it up."
'Why, ra, you know that eons of

llara are bred and mustered in the wil-
derness.'

'Conte, ermte toy daughter, that 1,4

too killing. Don't Ray another word.'
'Oh, ycsl do tell Inc what they eat

on their aandwichen
'What they cat on them. Why—-

what do they eat on them ?'

'Rutter, to be sure,
•Rutter! Why, how do they get

their butter, ,ray?'
'Why, you know, pa, that when Lot's

with turned into a pillar of salt, all
the family but her ran into the wilder-
IMAM:

It is aselese to any that the child IR

now passing, and will soon be no
ME

SENsrort VANce Nor To ae Aniiir-
rut. —From the tone of the Washing-
ton despatches, we are inclined to be
lieve that the Radicals will refuse to
admit the newly elected Senator front
North ('arolina. Mr. Vance wan a
staunch Union wan up to the limo his
State seceded, and then, like nearly all
the best men of the South, he stood by
the action of his native State Ito is

a mail of lion°, anti the strictest integ-
riti. II the Radicals refuse to .admit

Ibe Legislature will speedily re
torn some one who line had his disa-
bilities removed This discrimination
agamet the l'esl and purest men of the
ioutli, on account of their partleipa
urn in the rebellnm, can 'tot be kept

up nitielitmger The feeling which
sio•tained it at the cloe 01 the war has
died out among the people of the
North. and they are emnparatisely few
who woold ma now Vaal) vet• a goner
nl nalaeBtV relorinl to
admit Senator Vaiieni rt, Itis i-i•nt will
only enibiller the leeliii,4 of North Car
°lit's. without being prioltieti‘e of the

conii•eiruttory benefit.

f —Ali eveinitric philan-
throinet w l'awtue,ket, It. I , has pre-
pared a circlet of sixty six twenty 44)1-

iar gold pieces, answering to the num-
ber of days between Tlianki.giving an l
his larthilay, which occurs on the list
of January, 1871, tool offer.; it with
cheek of ...k.10,000 and a "seernless gar
went," after the Biblical pattern,to the
fortunate person who shall gi%,e, within
the si‘ti -six lays, the solution Of 11,e
selebrated riddle of tiantl yon ;

of the eater came meal, arol
oat of lhestrongcante forth tiOrecilielm,'
the solution to have the wane weaning
and aiplicatum which lie gives it. The
new open to all, and any one call sub
,feet hie or her solution to the test Iry

carefully writing it, out and sending it
through:the mail to 'Uncle tiant's Son,
l'itwtnekel, IL 1.," who is supposed to
Inc Mr. I)orse), the prisoner's tricot!.

It ‘i iii,Lomv, A rrr.vtioN. —Tile !Well-
lion or all luudtelorm in invited tv the
tolluwing

"Therki, are borne mad Hlghln in thin
world ; u city Hacked and burnt--a
battle lidd alter a great mlaughter--a
london in the inniml, or a plague—a
nhtp burning at sen--a larnily pining

atarvation-n Piga molatHem wrecked
npon the, pavement. All had, It im

trov.
"NIL to 114, 1110 saddest sight of all,

old bachelor wearing toward th
cad or Jottreey of lire, his great lit
t 1111,1,111e. iI iscrable meal 111 cm 1,1,18 L
had, at 111111 j 11in SIII It. 1)11(1011M Otis- -his
ciock log,. out at the tOtt4- -not a non or
daughter, 110r a relative to drop ulcer;
to close his eyes in death, or to leave
his mossy to —nobody, ill fact, to care
for hint--shinnied by Haifa and itinner,
l'oor old Bachelor I

“Titoulii,K you 1&r Home more bread,
laodlord. 1 always cat a good deal or
10 . ,1 tvlr r•I !twit.” Lt iii lOrd—--

- 11,1•1 a 12.40 deal ol meat

- L, hineral IWO
tlessionb in the We=t I. a Wagon to 1,1,-
eede the hearse, bearing a bell, whielt
is tolled on the route to the grave.

7k1:1111/1,old.',-; C. 3 t./

I) Ic ESS

1 , l'lll

NEitymrs .1N I)EBlLrr.vri:l)
=EMI

Ivll,lsi. 1 :•1.1:1\,,-;

'1'111( 1.1,1( : ('ll 1111.:11,‘:( 11

,1111, 110

pa, cm 1-1. N: VI'M ENT,

To RESI,EIt EXI4I'ENCE ..I)I,9IItABLE

If you art, lag, ar Juno from

mvolantary what. envoi 11,a.V:it
pro.luvo upon your gonerul yolk

foul nouli, .14.1nInated, ootly Inud, I n

ittllo extra exeriimi ri'l, fill, P ,opiint ion a o.'
heart Po your liver, un,UoY or

your I. i.lney4, frequently g..r. nut oI 0,111'1'7 hi

your 1111,010 1111111011f1,41.1111.1i,11111ky Or Hooky

~t• Iv ft ropy of 1,1 dot, ntlm I violin

,140 thl 4,r i+ n s‘.l.llwitt lit Iho bot

Inm niter it lin, 10,1t11e7 1,“ p)11 hay°

Mh.,rt dy.pet,4lll? Aro

Y~•in Lim rl4 rnu~t .] 1111 }1:1, .111114
of t., Ih., liva.l, Iv

„nor 11101111,1 y noiottrod, 1 ,4 3,1 1 r 11111111 eon

4t.ottly .t,i9t+ol t you ,e4•l

111 V "{MI` ,

,!, to i 1141 .t1 ,1111.. irolll

any !Jilin thing twilit, pin

.0:11101 11111111, I. your •levp I,loken or rent

Ivq.' lw (he itl4l,cr of your eye 4 11,11•11111011 t

The blo,,rn on your elwel: a', ',right' Do pm

enjoy yourielf in solely na xrll+ Ito you

1111r.110 your 1111,4111CM. 11101 the f,lllllO energy

ilo you rel•t nv 1111101 yourAell

Aro your swam dull awl flagging, given in

fits (4 ilivlonvholy limo, do not lay IL to your
1o'er or ,ly,pop.ut, ILo•e yo❑ rentle, nights,

Nair stettk,ittid Imve but little iipvetile

told yin atttrilwie thin to tiympelo.lll ur Ilver

,r% r 1 1.11.1, a611^,.

badly 1•11rOlt, P.11.1 S1,1l11111•Xvi“,,, nrr nH eaflA

lie of pi "4 112, 114(11 ‘...1ik1it•44 of Ih, general ivi

orgiLio4 Thu organti of general s% hen in

perrevt health, make the num, 1,0 you ever

think that ammo bold, delunt, truer tit u. . p.•r

goo Ing mtive,nrifid burluorr nil II alo Itlonys

Ull.O fl )11117.. Krlu•l.itivl , Org:11. MO in perfect

110111th' 7 oil ❑n, or heard Minh 1111. 11 (.MIIIII/011

c,rl„•ing "rnorvous.o,.., of pulp

lathe of the heart. They Are Deter efnwl thry

eatinot mlteeeoll in bwiiness, they tion'th6eott,

and and diaeoaraged , they are Maar, p.(1111i.

and pL•n+nut In thyetonpuly of Indii•a,nwl look

poi and 11.0.1 right lit 11111 t 000• of your

don neaqt looks or any nllu•r nunuurr•rl 111101It

them Ido 1101 mean itll/4, WII kf•el, OW 0!

guilt ,r0 1,14,1 by running to r•x 1. 4." The., will

11,4 oliiy rlllll tholr (.011.4tItIll1011A, hilt Ilild,

010...th0y do 141MM... wll.ll ol

Ho, nimily men, (ruin badly (•ilre.l diarn+ri+

I=

Ittto• brouxtlt, atomt the stittu of %oak ttiu

gat,. t hat ht.t s:t natio ett 11,. Ittatt'rai ")".

torn 4r, 34 to itlratooo tilniort rvey

411..4, IdI. wy, Innavy, parrily%e4, .4pinitl rtf-

feet Plum, muivide, and Alga/It every other (Drill

of ii.l,9e whi,•h humanity I. hi•ir the

Cllll,O of (hi, trowde 41,1rVely ever Hil4peel,,d

1111.1 )111,11, doctored fur nil I,Ot the right on,

DisKAsE 1)F THINE oit(;ANs itEl2lltiF
•

I=l

I) I U It F. T I k.

II 1.1 I. NI IS (1 1, 11'S

1.11,1110 EVI t(-1.

B 11l II 1

14 lhf great , 11111,11f and iS It 01,1 Ill) flirt Ifr

or Ho,

111,11111ER, I I,NEYS, GItAVEI. DIV IINY

11u; \NW WE 1E N MS, FEMALE FIN

Pl.‘INTs, 4.ENEIt.II.

/111.11111.11^.11.ter ,i1 th, ❑t 'nary organ.., what).

or ex,kt log in anal,•

01er wunnu originating,and no ittitiorr of how

long mlanding

If no trontmont IM tilibr;)ll..l to, C.IIMIIIIpIiOVI

or 1,1,132.11 y may euauu. 1)or lirnli 1111.1

are serperled from these sources, fled the

and Impp6tr•rn,nnd,t hat OfIrtir pontvrit

deptapt.. man% prompt low of n tohalao

II k;pi ItourS EXTRAc 0”txl,

1141it.,1Viiii114 3, .4 , riorkrol

7'. 11. 11k.'1,11/1()I,I),

110111111211

(9I 14ROADWAI, NEW 1 ORE, and

101 ,46trrn, 10414 Fit , I'll11,ADELPII IA P

PR ICE —sl 2. j,et Coal, , or t, loottl.for 0,6,50

4toltvert.,l to olty addro,.

S,\ by 1111,11, vo.bi i•vorywh..ro

Ivntpper, ❑ uh Om w:1111104.11ny eil,lll

191111lent Wart,llol/me, an.l n4411041,
BEM lIELMBOLD.

D,y Cltood‘J

rr E ITNI)F,R,•;U:N El) 11:1% de
_l_ term inal to tinit tip tOlOrelitislo 111,4Oettrl

in Bollefonto, absolutoly And reih it ely, now
°lion" 1114'ontiro stock of

=EMI

=MEM

I40( dc SHOES dtc

AT 4.0 S
lle Inv n very 114sortment of Ladles

DRY GOODS,

he tillers at Al4O u splendid stockref

OVER. (:)),t'rs Tad otlior CIA I'll Ilsai

also it large nod select stock of

liosWii

All of which tut. ofrvivel Int c0..1

N 4 )11JNS

Cnij In Mill nu. Ihnt then 14 110 mitt.h trip

1,111. t 11 11.. trill h... iteih`loille, for . iUrt ii?h..1.117.'s
_

NE,v ,1N 1) NEW
Pllll 1,8

Itel TES iII'IIIIED OUT.

(:04 WS AT )/./. fr.ISIIDINE/)

/14- 11‘ 1t1,10%-4-‘4

Wmll,l ll`+pl,.'t fully infi.rni Ilse 11441.44 t anti the
4444 14141141111111144, 01111 t tune .1114 t opened
nt,1141,4 on. 11/111y recetsllll4 41 411444

STOCK up ' 44001)4 .1,1)F ALL ...ANDS
which they are offering nt the very lowea.mar
ket

1)111 GOODS

ronmiiiiing of the lateqt vtyle4 of Figured nd
Plain A liutetu+, Figured itnd plain 1.11 Wool

lie
Shepherd PlithlK, Black Silk,., Hummer SilkIri.h Poplin., While Goa In, White Counter-

Linen anti C"lt4mHheettrigm, Cheeks,
II nj4 Beotlit NI, Planfit'i
Shepherd 191.1 Itillmonil+,l4lnek (1,4
I'n Velvetine, Corduroy,

ky .lean., I mrillo, 114111e5
Cloaking. Ilium Color4,

Iterellast's and l'hatfln
=MMMUni

A full lino of Cloths, eassiniiires, Batinelts
all k0..18 and priees, widen will

Lo 801,1 eloolip We have i'oll.4tantly on liano a
large and well selected stock of all kinds of
Crockery, Oroccrics, Mackerel, Salt, elc , ete

lel) We will ditlllollo of at the very lowest
sash pricks

All I. 111114 01 country produce Laken In ex-
change forg00419, end the Ingheet market pn-
nee ADoec ,l.
FRIENDS AWAKE TI) IOUR. INTEREST.

For wt, feel satl4ll.l N 0 can anityour
Ca"tea ill, I'll all your lullrIN, t 140 _

AL NV AYS All EA 1) !---A. A L EX-
A siliElL A Si IN, pltllhu•trn, i 'rotor Co,

vamp., aro now offering to the at
the 1."•11:1t. 1•3411

Goobs rw 1.3 P:ItY nrtu ISTPTIIIN
I=

Take thiv 'm4110414.1 linotincinK Io thot , nu-
int•ronH Inr•ud+ that (hey hall 11,1, reit]: 1it,41

111111 1111. I•]l+t 1/1111 11 11.'W 11,10/1/111111 /41.11-
011i11.1.•

ANb DONll.l`,lll' 1111ws
Whis.ll they tro n,•IIInR ut $151,14 priees.s tiooL

p0r..1150 ,0r4 will 1111,1 it LO thou interont to buy
of them Their .OW', ~f

I - I) S S I. I) n 11 8,
MI I, 1.14E It I 1)S.

II \TS ANI) AND SII()Iv,S

All klnilA of ~mntry prolove taken fn ox
olotogo for goo. I

10 I, A .kl.l NIWIL 4,04

Insurance

I‘,/ 10)1' I,ITA !si 1,1 INSIT It
L 0), ,rl. NEW luKR

Amt;,6; A. 1)011', Pr csol, ut
1. HEuEJLIN, free t4eatdent

?MANCH 14TH I

Fario." and Nlecliamem Ilan 1. 111111,1Ing
4.lClit•.tntitStreet, l'iltladulplsia,

,11.titt\ , 1/41,FNEY AND Ilthl

Igetlir and Ati”rnes 4 fur
Uuhrrr:un. Nlnitheret N .L•reey, I)lstrici
of l c#N1m1)131111.1 Mai land

D/I'/D/,'.1 /IN PK! V... 1 le ED
it,yscALL

'thirty dart graen /1111)%11,1 In paytnent cl
itteninnit

I .11g.• IlhellC COloet 010101111.010 A 11:11I41,
II II s I triellilblelllllllllo,lllet4.

11,1,
It Sit,4till Alt I', Att.." - petlet..nle

tpt Ett, 'I II x k•tts.11111,141)
EMVIN 11.

3xrrrxx•n )oSarn'l 1. .110,,, for d•

.011 INhtllt,Ork;
(Jo on CO3l/1,1.V IES,

IIIY R.I TR.S'
puo.uri• 7'11,101 T Oh' 1,0.'6'h:S.

and Milli,' Fur•, t, e 1.1.10,to.o

or •ri to the roll,r1”oi Y/ Hlrlro q, fah() am°,
StolitittrK who ttillt.l,lh, t n.,

Ittpl xtet Itottt,ptlils ,tttttt ,t, mavt
Ittt; f h,•Clo,i It.. 4'l, 1,4 ', 44 , Wl'

I'• 4 I. 1 4 41Ik 1..t.p w ttlettl t , l , • ,0 / •/, t'L/

N I 1.1" A N D

PEDITIOUBIN PRINTED
Al''llllB OFFICE.

Coal & Lime

~,,L WE ARE NOW REI.I.:Iy•
mg is large 410eIr of the heel prepared

% 11.11,,411.11111E )%1

ul all SIZe4, 011)011 all.,at lho

=I

eu4tomotr, aro roll 1at,41 that our Coal is hoaxed
undar largo and vootto,atoms abed,. which
In"trot it Irma Ile• writ her, trlutthadds very
matat tally to its VlllllO as 1,10.

SUMMER rilicEs

li.tvo Ilia opportunity of /1011)g vo

MEM
=EEO=

WOOll Olt
o'n. I<tlm on Iho rilso lo om: o. Nlil,ntirg,

I 11111 i YAM n44114 44"1111 Nand4bl 11 14: V.R. 11.14.41/01,11011er.bult.
FiIIORTLIDGE & Co.,

BellofontePa.13-10

B IMKEItIf()FF HOUSE.
ALLEGANY STREET,

13 1. 1, I.; () T E N'

HO I"SKA I, & K I.!0 .11,

( Prvrie fors.)
A flPi t chum hotel—cuntfortalA 0rooms—promp

EtiMIES

All the modern eon veniences and reasonable
charge 8

The pl•npretnas offer to the traveling public
and to their maintry friends Irma Mass atmotn=
modations, and careful attention to tlio wnuta

goods, at all lime., at fair rate.. Ottrnfal
hontlery (111.1 good stabling Au eu•ellent ta-
ble, well served. A bar, supplied with the bee
”t ltytorn. Servattln (tell W 11114.11, end merl
thing rem' kale ill a first elavn hoe I

thar inelitloll/41 Inthin business pc,rtion-of the
town, near the post olllee, lbe 00011 house, the
Mon ellen, the hang“, and theprinmpalshamsnlhunine•s, felitlerillg it the Mont eligible
Otte° to atop for those who vinit liclletonte gl-
tlaa mill lontnenn iir for plensureu

An omfohtin u‘ ill carry ingen'llgele and bl,s•
gage to and Iron. all (rattle free la charge -14-'6

Ecsii 111/USE,
BELLEFONTE, PENNA.,

Tills elegant 1,010, having 001110 1111'461 the
allhei%lahol of the llndermigned, ligv would
rt,peotftilly /lanoline° to tine plliPllo that he
In prouorol 10 gevointtwiliLle them •aftcr the
slyly ol the ht.,/ homy, In the clios Ttoik Bush
lho• is 1 ologuilieent budding, ay/fro/1,17v

funoothol, mid oopohlo of comfortably m 0010-

r~iUUEI.I 1117Nt)1tEi,

qllonto.l no,. the (luistl, and Coll% enl,nt,
t” all 14m,, of bitumestt, and tr tilo 1,04 C th,Cal
In cunt nkl l4ettn4yhuniu Its ,Valtel". in oblige.
I I(, tinhlS HMI itn telden urn niip-
plied with eters, Irurtn- y w the natut,kut,
st tidos ar, tir.tet,,,withuttentiventul ?mimeo,

111111 nn bur supplied ',nil of
110,1110f. For guests from the einem d. upend
the41irmilyr n I, just the lance' The ploprletOr

11l kV hulls 01,1.1.11ii the 1.1/111/1 Mien
they elmh to wall

r m)~V F.I L,
Pr• rn I r

GA It MA N rt . EL-I,A NI EL
;MANIA Proprirtt,[

Thit liing-eatublished and well-known Hotel,
wuuntcd on the 401101,04 001.1144 r of the I liar
mood, oppirote the courtiiiiiii.e, haring liven
porehared by Daniel rim:mood lie Illillo11111•01
(.14 010 former ;minim. of this
and to the traveling public generally, that he
haw thoroughly refitted Its bonne, and In pre
pared to render Ow moat satialactiiry iteeion.
Modation to all who may favor him with their
patronage No patio, will he spared on Ilia

bpart to add to the eon Vetilelleo4.1' comfort of
un pleats All who atop w till lion will find

hie table abundantly supplied with the moat
niimptimits fare the market will attorld done up
in style by the moat OSpericticed ilia
liar will alwaye contain the elimeent of liquors.
11 in Stabling in thin iient in town• and willslwaye
tie attended by the most trustworthy and at•

tehtiva hoxtlerr Llru him a call, 4.1144 rood all,
and he feels eonhilent that all a ill be mati4lll4l
with their aeinanratidation An excellent Lir
cry 04 at 4404104.1 L. tluaMstabltab naeut, WIIIOII
at rangers from abroad will find greatly to their

‘midk,

CUMMINGs HOUSE
W 1). 1:11KA 111),

Proprietor
ELLEFg INTE PENNA.

-

The Itinle,igned, having flAPUrtled on trol
of this title hotel, Wolll.l reept .e.t.fisllx_44 the
patronage of the public Ile el ',rewired to
neeotturoelate guest+ in the Lett t I style, and
will take fettle that Ills table.. Ore poppleel atilt
the Bert in the market r /owl etablen attached
to the hotel. with (•aretill I and attentive aer-

he tray Itng pike,• ere thy tte.l tit gore
the t:111111111,11( PI Ifeh.•• 'sill 201 y

N,►, HOTEL,
MiLLIIEI3I, PA

J( );\ ATI!" EM Proprietipr

11as ing thI. 11.1111 Iraid.. I),Terty.
1111: prOprlef4, (al", pletvoire in informing hli
nand,, that hp hIN`l rolitted refurninhe.l IL
frill top tobottom, and It. 1111 W loreparvll to KC.
ooilinnalatv int‘elt.,and tabor.* 111 11111)1e that

hop,. will prow not witly aaliarantory, but
plrt•uot

table and bar • will not br ext•elled tryany
In I he runatr%

Ii entNltle Wll,l new, and t. attn•nde4
by experlew•ed and attentive wilier* 14-iB-ly

MuNP)1;11 ItursE, I,(wK lIA
V.,-F. t%' lif pr,,r,,.t0-

Thl• rh•K:utt note]. forrn.•rly known a 4 the
"Wa.dungtn 4011 Water nln•e.t, Ir now
n•ndy for the ri•o e•pUon of vnotor. and
el, it tin. In..•n elegantly fitrnildn,l, and HA
table I•ttiVett)...111.111111 wit 11 1i1t.14,0i
In I,oek HAY,n will hod heir tilt. retttlotitAlMS
1111104. Hi the icy A tr., hi, ...tint 1, the
rit..ittt 1/1 the hon.. to and from Om a anon

Wine)

Furniture

FII It N I 'l' I' It E WAR It( p),Nf.
11”Yrnx I where
litir..ll,. I..rtingem,
...”11,, Ilat linvitn
Whitt N,,t+, Stan.ls,
I_litili. Sig•ldr,

E,I.•.,10,1 Tablon,,Ete.,

4,4•41 , )044,44, quality, and ',Noe. fursale cheNitor than at any “Iller
of the 6iud tot ..ntral
‘841244 II F. \HI II II(11114

SIR()N I Z 111 K . 1 N I)I7STRY

I Ulf N BHA
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Keep, aonstantly an Italia a anmartlTlOU
o)iltraa.aa, Mot3+, Bed

ti' A ver) !hit. 4,k4c,1",. "/
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